Things to Do Before Your First Day of Classes

Complete the following as needed:

✔ Accept your financial aid award. You can review and accept your financial aid award through your WINGS Express account.

✔ Meet with your advisor. Make an appointment with your academic advisor to discuss your transfer courses, remaining degree requirements, degree audit (DARS), course planning, and more. For contact information, visit wright.edu/academics/academic-advising.

✔ Take placement tests. If you are not transferring college level math or English composition courses, you may be required to take placement tests. For more information, speak to your advisor or go to wright.edu/university-college/testing.

✔ Review your degree audit (DARS). You can run your degree audit through your WINGS Express account. DARS is a tool that will help you navigate your way through your program of study to graduation!

✔ Register for classes. Once admitted, you should meet with your advisor and register for classes online through WINGS Express.

✔ Pay your fees. You can view your bill and pay your fees through your WINGS Express account.

✔ Assign a proxy. If you would like, you can assign a proxy (third party, like parent or spouse) to view your information and pay fees. For more, go to wright.edu/raider-connect/proxy.

✔ Tour campus. Learn the lay of the land and find out where your classes are located. You can arrange a tour by calling Admissions at 937-775-5700. Maps, including a tunnel map, are available at wright.edu/maps.

✔ Buy a parking permit. If you are going to park on campus, you need to buy a parking permit through your WINGS Express account or Parking and Transportations web page.

✔ Get your Wright1 Photo ID. You need to obtain your photo ID from the Wright1 Card Center in the 055 Student Union. Please remember to bring along another form of identification.

✔ Get your textbooks. You can buy or rent textbooks from the Barnes and Noble bookstores at the Dayton or Lake Campus. You can order books through WINGS Express.

✔ Utilize your computer accounts. The Admission office will send you a document with important information, including your account information. You can learn more about your University ID, Office 365, and campus accounts at wright.edu/IT. Need help? Contact the Help Desk at 937-775-4827.

✔ Familiarize yourself with Pilot. You can learn about the Pilot classroom software by logging into Pilot and clicking the “Help” button or through the tutorial at wright.edu/ctl.

Instructional videos are available through the WINGS Resource Center: wright.edu/wrc.

Questions? Contact the Transfer and Nontraditional Student Center at (937) 775-4830 or transfer@wright.edu